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The Acting Representu-cive of the Uniter. 1'i"Ul..:.teo uf

America to the United Nations presents his complir:Jen':s

to the ActinG Secretary-General of the United J:Jations

and has the honor to transmit herewith, for cl1e informa-

tion of tr.e Security Council, . the following corfJ!lluni9.ues

issued. by the Headquarters of' the Unitea Nc..tions COl1l1l18.nfl,

as inflicatec bolow:

E ishth Arrn:~I cOIlli-nt:ni<J.ue 1,.033, for SLu."1A_~1y,

JuJ y 13, 1952

Far East Naval For(~es lSu:rnmary for SUll-clay,
J"11y 13, 19:'>2

::?ar East Air ]'orces sUInIliarJi for SiIDdtW,
July 13, 1952

E ie;hth Jl.l"T:lJ' t,actical surn."1lCir;f ne, iBs~.:.e(l Nonaa;;-,
Jl.11y 14~ 1952

Uni"cei1 Nat;i()ns· Com::n.anf} cornmuntciue 1, ~11. for I-,he
twert~y-four hours to 6:00 A.M., Tuesday,
July 15, 1952 (Korean M.me)
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~IGHTli A..;\!Y CONMUNIQti'E 1,038,
FOR SUNDAY, JULy 13, 1952

United Nations troops rec<1rtured a hill position south of KOSOl1G b3r

nidnigllt after three days of fightins. ActiV'ity in the ~'Te8t and central
sectors i·ras light. Enemy artillery anci. Llortar$ fi:..'erl 6,177 rounds during
the ttolenty-four-hour llcriod ended at 6 ~2 .M., an increase of 2,534 over
those firec.. in the precedin.'S t:venty·-four-hours.

An enem;T unit of undetermined streugt:h probing a Unitecl ::L~tions advanr.~e

position east of PanJ:lli.1.nJom at 10:10 P.~l. was repulsed in 0. one-hoar-and.
five-minute firefigr..t. unitGd r~atlons troops at a small advane!:, :position
north;18st of Ch0r..ron withdrevi after a brief probe by a small enemy trc.or:
at 10:30 F.M. Patrols fought brief engagements against cn8::!y units tt~ to
n plateon in .Gt::.~enzth.

Patrols f:Ju.ght engagements up to ti'Tent:,r minutes in le:1gth aGainst
enemy unitz up to t'iro sql.lE'.ds in streni"sth, in the central sector.

United Hat:!.on;; trooj?s 9.t 7 }\ .1-1. attacked a. 11i11 eoath et' Koso!18 ;ihich
has been contest.ed since JUly IQ. They ~"ith(lre"r. sli::;htly at 2:30 .:'.1-1. to
permit air, naval an.d arGiller;'l' botloe.rrJ.'1lent, attaoked. aGe-in at 9 :;:.1-1. a.."1d
occupiea tbe hill by midnight.

PQtrols fought, e:1g8ceIT£!lts up to t~irty min~tt~s in laTI3th against
enemy units up to ;.~ F.Hluacl in strength.



FAR EAS'l' NlWAL FORCES f3UMMABY
JTOR SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1952

Aircraft from carriers of the United Nations fleet scorefl an f~stimate('

fift,y to sixty enemy troops killed in action ;resterr1ay while SUrfaG0 unit8
knocked out key "bridges Bntl inGtallations along coastal supply :routes. More
than 135 Rea-occupiefl 'buildings "Tere leveled in the daylong attacks.

Sk,yraicers from the U,,8.S. Bon HOIID.1le Richaro. rocketed, napulmecl an:'!. 0x'onre(l
fragmentation bombs on enemy troops on the eastern flank 'battle line while
supporting United Nat,jons troops. Observed results cred.ited. tmm ;:./ ith
destruction of troops, trenches an~ other rositions. J.,at.er strtkes cut coastal
ra.il lines in eight places, Clrop:96d bric.ge spa.na, and then teamed 'l'lti11 a surface
vassel to lcnock out a stubborn enemy g1..Ul position.

In addition to the Ban HOmnle Richard's strikes against enemy }?osit.ions,
morning hecklers frolll t:b..e U.S.8. Princeton added firepower to the a.estruct.ion
of Red installations. Numerous bui1(Ungs were left in :flames, and. railroM
bridges, tunnels and a roundhouse were smoking rtl.ins after these ana. later
strikes.

The ruins of the Kyosen p0'iler plants were o.gl.'dn revis i tea. by Task
Force 77 aircraft. C01IlD1unist attempts t,o repair the ru:tneo hydro-electric
facUities were nullifiecl by the Slcyraic;er and Corse,ir attacl;:s which Gut
the. power IJlant's remaininG penstock anrJ (l€lstroyec1. 1;'. surge tank. Panther jets
concent:ratecl on enemy sr.Jall craft in the \{osan northward area and. Bank numerous
sampans in the harbor ar~as.

Marine pilots from the carrier U.S.S. Battaan returned to K01"'A8n £tGtiol1
and continued their knockout striket.; agaim~t Hen. weGt coast facili tiet'l. In
addition to the more then 100 bu.ildi.ngs wrecked, the Ifcheckerbo:"rd I! planes
nJfj,09 four road_ cuts, deotroy'ect a Bun posit:i.on.• rJ.a.ma2;erl four highwa;y- bl>je't.gOS an(l
sealed railroad. tUIlIl61s. '

Along the eQ.fltern battle line '[,he U.S.S. Bre1llcrton, scre0ned 'by
dostroy'er Evans, was taken uncleI' fire by ep..emy shore lmtteries 5.I1 'I~be SuvlOIl-Dbl1.
area. N"L'ltlerou<l shell s:rlashes and a stradc'le ·were observerl in the cruisen:.,l s
\·lI3.};:e. Uhell f'ra.grn..ents lanc't;:lc1 on 'the main rJeek and near' the i'orecar3tle but the
ship suffered no llersonnel or matF;ri£Ll ccwu<:J,l'Lies ';l.nO CLuickly silencecl tJ10
enenw baXteries i11th hel~ 8~:inGh and '.)-inch Gl.U16. .

A susJ;iectefl enemy un:lcrgrour0. tUl'1tn.un1ti.on facto1"J' in the Honsan area vIas
blasted. lW the oestro;ye:c U.f:,).8. Os'b':)'1..U'll. Othor tUl'(pts SIlE; 1100 in 8.l1SHer

to shoro reCJ.uests incluc1eo. J.::roop ]}DsiM.ons 5.11(: bu.iVlings. Other spotters
cUrecterJ. the f:ire of' the o8lJtroye:t U.S .S. RmT1:m on a supply rlUIll.ll am1 train anr1.
for night interfJ 1a tion of truck :::'outes.

IF£i,rtoo r.
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li'o.rtl1er north in tl18 Yon~.1;Le-Tanchon area the. U.S .(3. l1011istel' bun18cl out;
a coa.::::tal villa-Be Bnd Gloaer~ in to three milef; of the :;;1101"0 to blact small
c!'aft EmU. sUenee three enem,y batteries.

The Netherlands c1estroye:::' H.E.H.B. P;iet lIein ranged alone; -Cbe KilchLl. bulge
to shell gill". positions end coastal defen00s. In t·he same are3 tLe U.S.8.
SOl:ttherlc.nd and U.8.5. Orleck steam6c1 farther north t:) drop a secMan of c'.
recently reIl8.irefl rail bridf.~3.

EnellJ,.y trooj!8 and. gUll p03Itions. in the Raeju. approaches of the webt GO.:J,.[,t
v7ere fiJ:'8c'l on by the BrHish destroyer 11.M.S. Cnnsol't. 'l'11e i'lAlgate ILH.S. Amethyst
anC. destroyer escort U.8.S. rJicholo.s ranger.! fj,long the coaet of the OJ,lgjin
lllminsulD ·tG continue their disrup·t:ion of Red supplJT and trans}?or't.ation f'ecilities.

IFAR EAS~
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SmWl\.RY
]'OR Sillv'DAY, JULY 13, 1952

Despite continuc0 cloudy skies over North Korea ano heavy rains in some
target al"eaS, ,·mrplaIleS of the Fur East Air Forces con~~inl.lec1. to attad-: COliTnV.Ilist
transportation targ'3ts and battle -line positions Su."1c1a~r, as the l!~ur Er:-.st Lir
Forces mou.l."1.tec1 985 effective sorties.

Fibhtel'-bC'mbers rOE'.rec1. across the entire 150-mile front to blast troop
bud-:ers, gun posit.ions anCl Red. tJ:'Oop concentrations. The;y 0.180 struck j.n the
Haeju and Chaeryong areas, attacking six ra.dar stations nenr the Haejl.l :po~ct.

Olle of the staticn1s was cestroyeo and heaV'jd6mage inflicted on the othel'':;.

Fifth Air Fo~ce and attachec1 Royal Austre.lian, South Af"-"ican, Republic of
Korea ana lancl··baeed Marines teameo. in tl>.c destructive strikes against the
Com.'m.mist positions. F-84 Thunderjets attacked the ra(lar stations in the
Haeju vicinity. s:'he speec1y fighter-bombers also destroyed. three rn.tildjngs ancl
c1amaceo. two oth\3rs in that eres., and mad.e one roa.a and one rail cut.

Nir"'lay bet'Vwen Es.eju and Cha6~rong F-80 Shooting Stars ano. F-:51 lvlustangs
destroyeCl four rail cars and damaged. three others, anc1 levelecl three store.Ce
builrlings. Four buildings wex'e l~es\:iroyeCl and three damaged. at Chaeryong.

Republic of Korea Mustangs bl::wt.ed suppJ.J" builrl-up areas about ten miles
north of the front lines, setting off,' nume:rOU8 seCOrl\13.1"Y explosions and stai."ting
fires. In the atio.cks they destroyed. four bunkers, six sto~age buildings._ three
sUI'ply shelters and knocked out t\vO automatic weapons positions.

Shooting Stars and Thunc1..erjets teamed with propeller-driven Mustangs ana
Marine aircraft to providB close air support for Unite~ Nations front li~E

forces. They attacked Red positions on both end.s of the battle11 c·- -0 also in
the KVmhvJa, KUIIlsong and IPtmchbovll" arec.s. They destroyed forty u:' '<. ,; and su:pply
burJcers, knocked. out ten g'l)Jl :90sitions and blasted nine personnel s ..:.:d.ters.

Total destruction inflicted on the enemy d.uring the ]?erioa. inclurled.
seventy-fj.ve bunkers c1estro;}red. or aamageo., t'\len'by gun positions silen'JeG,
thirty-five buildings destroyed and eight others damaged, five troop casualties
inflicted, ana eight rail and three roan cuts.

F -86 Sabre jets 1 flying protective screen for the fighter-bombers, enGaged
enemy MIG-15's in ~lO separate air-to-air engaGements during the aftelTIOon.
The first encounter, no::."th of the Chongchong River, about 12: ~'5, rosulted in no
claimc. In the second engagement, near Sinanju, just before 6 P.!4" when
thirty-one Sabre jets bound.ed elements of a t'V1enty-NIG formation, the ]'-86 's
damaged one of the enemy jets.

/r:.-rer.ium
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Neri.ium bombers of the Far ]1~ast Air Forces Domber CotJInrmd'.3 O:Cinaw&-baseo
307t.h Bomb \Hng e.nd. Nineteenth Bomb Group end Juran-based Nine-cy-eighth 30mb
\>ling, usinG electronic aiming metb00£:" last niGht dJ.'oPlled hiGh explosives on. the
marshaling yard at Kowon, c1:>out tMenty miles north of \/onsan, on Korea's east
coast. Cre"]8 reports" meager f'lal<: over the target t;::.reu., &no. one bomber Cl"e"]

siGhted enemy fighters 1-1hich f..~L0 not attack.

A Superfort of the Ninety-eighth Wjng flew C10S0 a.ir su~port for United
Ngtions cround forces along the vlestern ene1 of the battlefront, Ciropping deep
pene i:.ra"Jing exploziyes on eneJll.y troop and supply concsntrati:ms i;:nmediately
bohine' the main line of resistance. Measer flal-;: was encol:ntere,l.

B-26 night intruoers and shore-based. Narine aircraft 1'.tst n:'eht eles~~l")yerl

tt-lent.y ene!1'\)1' supply 18'ien vehicles attempting to move south~'la:rcl tmJ&ril. Communist
front.line positions. The t:raffic was reporteR. to 'be in scatteroCl c.r-eas. 0 the I'

nicht intruoere a~tacked the rail brioges ~t Yonbffii, just across t~e ChoDgcholl3
River from S inL'.nju, and fle'W close {lir su]?}!ort for UniJ.:;en Nationc Gr01.U1(l, forceo
alone the be.ttlefront.

Careo transports af the Far East Air I'orces I 315th Air Divisian yosterCI.2..y
airlifter 450 tons of ~Brsorll~al and sup?lies.

lE IGl.JTH ARt.IT
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EIGHTH ARMY TACTICAL SUMMARY n8,
lESUED MONDAY, JULY 14., 1952

Fighting continued ear~r Noncay c:t e. United l'Tations hill position sou.th of
Kosong, on the far eastern fr;Jllt, 'Which l;Qrth Korean troops have beon fighti~'lg

for since last ThursdE'y :light. Unitea Nations t.roops recapt.l.u'ecl the h:Lll 8:/j
m.i(i.ni~ht, follo'WinG an all ctay counter-c,ttack the,t was halted (1uring the afternoon
anD. evening for artiller/,' naval arm. air bombardment.

The North KOTeans attacked again at 2 A.H., but by 3:301:1..1'1., "uhey h0.d 1Jeen
repulsed..

Uniten Nat'ions tank-infant.:F.r raiders jum:;;:ed off at 3 A .1\1. . to assault an e.nemy
held hill north of Chorwon. Tl:ey encountered strong r88istance from Cl Chinese
com:;;:uny on the hill at 5:20 A.H., and withdrew to call in artillery. The raid.8rs
continuerl. the attack,. seizing 70 :Per cent of the hill at 10:50 A .M., but 'Here
ordered to disengage shortly after 11 A.M.

Other United. Nations infantry raid.era fOl.1f3ht for an hour, until 12 :50 P .M.,
with an enemy group en:.ploying heavy automatic-weapons fire southwest of Kumsons.

Activity elsevlhere Llong ·the Eigr.th Ar!J'f3 front Monclay was light, as :PartoJ,G
fouC;h·'.:, engaeements up to a half-hour in length with enemy tUlits up to a platoon
in strenGth; and United Nations troops at a small advance position northe~st of
the "Punchbo"ll ll repulsed a light Ill'obe 'b;y [1 small enemy' group in a brief
firefight at davlll.
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UNITED IL':'TIONS COi-1l>'lA1'D COt<':NUI':NUE 1; 311,
FOR THE THENTY -FOUR HOUrs TO 6: llO A.M.,

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1952 (KOREAN TIME)

It waG moderately quiet aLmg the Korean battlefront yestorda;r. Main
action centerec ar01ll1d a United Nations raiding party that engaGed enemy
elements on a hill in the vlest-central sector. Another United Nations raj.cling
party from this same sector engaged an unlmmm number of the enemy for
approximately one hour before breaking contact.

In the western sector an enenw probe vl&S repulsed. Else,-ihere, our forces
continued to main~ain positions and patrol, making only minor enemy contncts.

Uniteo Natic:'.s COID."Uand land-based war!)lanes continueCl to blast the enemy,
concentrating on troop ano gun positj,ons alone the battleline . Fighter-bombers,
light bombers amI mec3ium bombers all fle"l close-support missions. ~Iedium bombel~s

hit marGhaling yaros anil light bombers destroyed eneIl1y supply vehicles elurinG
the hours of d2.rkness.

Stu'face illlits of the Ullited Nations fleet pounded enemy coastal install&tions
yesterday. PJor weather restricted naval air operations dtrring the ~eriocl.




